2018 State Range Judging Contests – Tentative Schedule

Contest, Registration, and Practice and Contest directions will be located at the Hebron High School in the FFA room/shop. We will be providing practice material out of the FFA shop, registration at the Hebron City Hall.

Practice material will also be available at the practice site in totes.

The address is: Hebron Public School, PO Box Q, 400 Church Avenue, Hebron, ND  58638
The address is: Hebron City Hall, PO Box V, Washington Street, Hebron, ND  58638

701-878-4442
FFA Advisor: Riston Zielke

Hebron FFA Chapter will be the Contest Host and provide lunch at a $10 fee to support their alumni

September 17 (all times are Central Time Zone)

4:00 pm  Practice sites available (see map below for location of Hebron FFA Shop). Practice material available at site.

September 18
All Day:  Practice sites available

September 190
All Day:  Practices sites available

September 20

7:00 am – 10:00 am:  Registration – City Hall
7:00 am – 10:00 am:  Practice sites available
10:10 am:  Introduction and Contest Rules
10:20 am:  Situation Maps (team activity)
10:45 am:  Department for Outdoor Contest Site
11:00 am:  Contest
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm:  Lunch
2:30 pm:  Awards

Hotels available in Dickinson and Mandan, Brick City Motel in Hebron

Contact Kevin Sedivec for any questions or need any help: 701-799-4689 or kevin.sedivec@ndsu.edu. Judging books available through Ag. Communication (ask for Sharon) at 701-231-7883.
Location of Hebron High School